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Three Good Reasons Why 
You Should Wear 

BABBITT CLOTHES' 
Because the largest range of highest grade makes ever assembled 

under one roof is here for your most satisfactory choice. 
Because these clothes are vasdy different in tailoring and fit — 

and the exclusive patterns obliberate the chances of your meeting 
' 'your double'' on the street — a feature that will be greatly appreciated 
by High School and College Men. 

Because the foremost tailors in all America make these clothes 
for us — Rogers Peet Co., The House of Kuppenheimer, The " L " 
System, Browning King & Co., The Frankel Fifteen and Our Own 
Make. Come in to-day and see them! 

BABBITT & CO. 451 -453 B R O A D W A Y 
A L B A N Y 

SCtrk 0 ianri? 
R. KIRK, D I R E C T O R 

T E L E P H O N E M A I N 3 3 4 4 
F R O M 9 A. M . T O 5 P. M . 

6 3 1 C E N T R A L A V E N U E 

A L B A N Y , N. Y. 

WILLIAM H. LONG 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

7 MOSHER ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 

Please mention " The Crunson and White.' 
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L I T E R A R Y D E P A R T M E N T 

ASPIRATIONS OF YOUTH. 

Higher, Ing-her will we climb. 
Up to the nioinit of glory, 

That our names may live through time 
In onr country's story; 

Happy, when her welfare calls, 
He who conquers, he who falls. 

Deeper, deeper let us toil 
In the mines of knowledge; 

Nature's wealth and learning 
Win from school and college; 

Delve we there for richer gems 
Than the stars of diadems. 

J A J M E S M O N T G O ^ I E R V . Ex. 
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BUFFALO , N . Y . , August Mli, 1913. 
l^EAR IN'ELL 

]\ry trip so fai- lias boon so ]ieivfectly Avondei'fnl that I fear I can-
not find enongh adjectives to do it jnstice. After living for seven-
teen years on a Texas prairie, with n o t h i n g but flat conntry for 
miles and miles every way yon look, and the only water, onr mnddy 
Rod River, does it seem strange to yon that it seems so wonderful 
to me ? And the trees! They are so stately and beantiful. Mrs: 
Howard says that T mnstn't rave over trees niitil T see the ones aronnd 
Boston. But I reall}' can't help it. You know she hasn't lived all 
of her life on a Texas ]n-airie as I have. Oh! just to think, Nell 
dear, that T, insignificant T, am going to Boston, dear old sedate 
Boston that I have dreamed abont all my life. I can hardly believe 
it. 

Well, T think that it's abont time that I began to tell yon abont 
onr tri]). We left Texas for St. Louis, which was a most enjoyable 
part of onr journey. We took a sight-seeing car aronnd St. Lonis, 
tind left that same night for Chicago. 

We arrived in (Chicago the following morning. T fell in love with 
it at first sight. There most of us had for the first time a ride on 
the elevated cars. My, but they go fast! Tt was lots of fun, and 
real interesting to look in ])eo])le's windows and see how they live. 
We tried to act as if we were nsed to snch things, but I just know 
that we had " country " written all over us. 

We s])ent all day Friday seeing Chicago. A big city is a wonder-
ful place with all its traffic, great tall buildings on either side of the 
street, and elevated trains roaring above you. And then to see the 
hundreds of ])eo])lc of all classes, none of whom you know, or expect 
to see again. T realized then that I really was nothing but an atom 
of this big world after all. 

Satnrday morning we visited Marshall Field's. We ate Innch on 
the to]) floor of a beantifnl lunch room. The walls and ceiling were 
i)aneled in Circassian, walnnt, and the fnrnitnre was of the same 
wood. A pretty fern was on each table. 

The very best l̂art of our tri]) began that, afternoon, when we 
ste])pe(l onto the ^VMissouri," which was waiting for ns on the Chi-
cago river. We s])ent the afternoon getting acqnainted with, onr 
^hi]), and in watching Chicago disa])pear. The air was so much 
cooler on the water, that T was glad that T had bi'ought my heavy 
suit, even if it did seem ])ei'fect foolei-y to take it when we were 
sweltering in Texas. 
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Oil! the good things we had to eat those few days! Fish every 
jneal, besides meat and ])iles of other things. We had splendid 
appetites. The lake air was snrelj invigorating. 

We had staterooms on the npper deck, two for the girls, and two 
for the boys. The first night the boat was so crowded that cots had 
to be pnt up in the dining room. Ruth and I pitied one lonesome 
girl, and took her into our stateroom. 

The first night out it thundered and rained. We wished that the 
boat would rock, but the wind did not blow. 

Sunday morning it was still cloudy. The hills along the shoi'e 
stood out rugged and solemn. Hardly a sound was to be hoard. It 
was cool, and I could imagine the folks at home going to church, 
fanning themselves on account of the heat. 

Glen Haven seemed to bo mostly hills and docks, but I Avas told 
that there were several summer resorts behind the hills. Here our 
boat unloaded, aiul Ave were much nioi'e comfortable. 

Sunday afternoon we stop])ed at Charlevoix — the Beautiful — 
which was certainly well named. We went into the liarboi- about 
sundown. Tt was sha])ed like a letter c. The water was so smooth 
that the reflections of the trees and hills upon its smooth surfac(> 
reminded mo of a looking glass. There were a few sail boats here 
and there. To the south, west, and north stretched the shore, lined 
with beautiful homes and trees. Behind it all the sun, which was 
setting, gave a beautiful tint to the water. Tt was a picture of lovli-
ness and rest. When we left it was dark, and all that one could see 
were the lights that lined the shore. 

Monday was clear and beautiful. We had so much to see. 
reached Mackinac early in the morning, and stayed there four hours. 
We tramped about all over the island, and found it to be verv Iieauti-
ful. 

When we left Mackinac we had some followers, the sea gulls, T 
had never seen any before, and T sat for one whole hour watching 
them. They are so pretty, all white with a touch of gray on their 
wings. When they ride on the waves they look just like ducks. 

The " Soo " was our next sto])ping ])lace. We arrived there 'Mon-
day afternoon, and such a busy ])1ace it is. There neaidy all of ns 
saw for the first time the great locks. We watched a big lak(> steamer 
go through them. Tt was an interesting sight. 

Tuesday morning we got to the funniest place, and so old fashioned 
— Kagawom, Canada. Tt is away off from everybody, and evci-y-
(hing, and the only excitement they have is in the suminei', when 
once a week a boatload of city folks (like us) ai'e there for an lK)nr. 
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W(3 all got into a fniiiiy old wagon with a fiiimiei' man to drive, and 
I'atrlod uj) a stonj j'oad to soe Uridal Veil Falls. It drops from qnite 
a height in a Avide, thin stream, hiding the rocks behind it like a thin 
curtain. 

In the afternoon wo arrived at Little Current. Several Indians 
were waiting at the dock with baskets full of things which they had 
made. They are so backward and dull. We went walking around 
town, which was a very dull ])lace. The only exciting thing was a 
li'aincd boar drinking ])0]) out of a bottle. 

Hut, 0 Noll! Texas ])lains faded into another Avorld when we 
ueared Ivillarney. Great solemn hills and mountains stood along the 
:dinre, and the channel was dotted with rocky islands of all sizes. 
It was simply uuignificent, and I stood on the deck and watched it 
all Avith awe. iV little girl from Texas doesn't have the privilege of 
N'iewing such things often. There were just a few houses, and one; 
store in. Ivillarney, and more Indians and half breeds, and that was 
• dl. Ihit it was all so solemn and still and lovely. The store-kee])er 
said that the whole counti-y around there was just the same; just 
mountains and lakes, and monutaius and lakes. AVhen we left there 
•hat night tlû  few summer boarders bade us farewell with skyrockets 
and fireworks. 

All (hat night and tlû  next day we sailed through the Georgian 
IJay, arriving late in the afternoon at Collingwood, Ontario. Here 
we said fai'cwell to our boat, and were very sorry to leave it. We 
spent ihe night in Toronto. 

reached Lewiston this uioi'ning, and sjient a ])erfectly delight-
ful day at Niagara Falls. To-mori'ow we start foi- lioston, the city 
(d' my drcauis. 

0 sister, \ wish you were with us. it is all so wonderful, and I 
am so ha])|)y. Thei'o is only one thing that I regret; now don't 
laugh, it (htes sound foolish 1 know; but I did want to get seasick 
just once, and have the boat r(X'k so that all the dishes would fall 
oil' the tabl(\ Maybe the st(>ward wished the same, for it would have 
made a big dill'ereuce iu the food bill. 

r.ove to you and the deai- home folks, 
Voui- loving sistei", Chai'lotte. 

M. E. B. '15. 
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AUNT SARAH'S LEGACY. 

The two sisters, Sarah and Dorothy, sat in their one small bed-
room on the to]) floor of a shabby lodg'iiig honse. Dorothy was striv-
ing to be a singer, and Sarah was studying painting in hopes that 
some day she wonid become an ai'tist. Their ])areiits had died 
several years ago, leaving the two poor or])haiis to earn their own 
living. 

It was seven f>'clock in the morning. The two girls had just 
finished their scanty breakfast. Sarah had a sorrowful face, as she 
picked nj") the dishes. Dorothy was bending over an old coat whicli 
she was trying to mend to wear that morning. 

" Oh, dear," sighed Dorothy, '' I think it\s a shame llic wiiy we 
have to scrape along, while that rich old auut of ours in Unsloii is 
just rolling in money, and all just l)ecause of a little family (piiirrcl 
between father ami her. It's a i)ity the way we have to li\'e, I'd like 
lO tell her so, too! " 

" Never mind, Dot dear," Sai-ah said in luu' soft x'oice, as she came 
ever and laid her hand on Dorothy's shoulder. " li-y and gel 
idong the A'ery best that we can." 

Yes, but don't you see it's like this — " 
Just then there was a hnul knock a f i h e dooi-. Dorolhy hui'rieil 

to answer the knock. A letter was handed her by the landlady. 
From whom can it possibly b e ? " exclaimed Dorolhy, tearing 

o])en the envelo])e and hastily scanning tlû  contents. ' ' W h y ! It's 
from Aunt Sarah's lawyer. He says that she's dead and thai we arc 
to be ])resent at the reading of the will. She must have reuuMnbcred 
us. That means that these hard days are over." 

They immediately ])re]^ared for the journey, and left on the first 
train for Boston, arriving therc^ late that afternoon. When they 
reached the home of their late aunt, the housekeepei- met them at 
the door. After resting, and eating their suppc^r, they were ushered 
into the library, where a great uniny of theii- relations were seated. 

As they w(>re the last of the expected relations, the lawyei- hi-oke 
the seal of the will. Their names headed the list. Doi-othy was leli 
rhe old family cat, and Sarah an old-fashioned silk di'css. The two 
girls waited breathlessly while the rest of the will was read. All the 
other relations were each k>ft a Ini-ge sum of money. After the 
lawyer had finished Dorothy i-ose ipiickly, and stepping uj) lo ihe 
lawyer, asked him if he wei'e sui-e that was all theii- aunt liad lefl 
them. "Seemingly it is," he I'eplied, " for there is no other written 
paper." 
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Dorotlvy walked out of the room with her head high in the air, 
mid Sarah following closely behind her. When they reached the hall, 
c'nd the door had been closed, Sarah's arm fell lovingly abont Dot's 
shonldcr and she said, 

" Never mind, dear. I know it's a great disappointment to yon, 
hnt we'll have to make the best of it." 

'' Well, I think it's a pity she conldn't leave her namesake any 
move than an old silk dress. Yon certainly deserve something for 
bearing snch a name all yonr life. I f I had been in her place, 1 
wonld have been ashamed of myself! " 

" Oh, come. Dot, Annt Sarah saw fit to do as she did, and all yonr 
talking Avon't'hel]) one bit." Sarah tried to pnt on a bold front, 
idthongh she was on the verge of tears herself. 

The two girls started back on the first train to New York. Dorothy 
carried the cat in a basket, as the cat was her only legacy from Annt 
Sai-ah, She took it home more as a joke than anything else. Sarah 
carried the old silk dress in a worn hand bag. 

"̂ riiey were down-hearted girls, not knowing what the fntnre wonld 
bring. 

I'wo years later wo find the two girls in the same shabby room. 
They were connting the few pennies the,y had left in the world. 

Sarah, as her clothes were faded and threadbare and were long 
.<iiice past mending, rose monrnfnlly, and went over to the old trnnk, 
which stood in the coi-ner of the room. She took ont the old silk 
di-ess, her Annt's legacy. It had not been tonched since their arrival 
from Boston, two years ago. As she walked to where Dorothy was 
.-itting, she said in a dejected manner, 

" W e l l , ])ei-ha])s 1 can fix it over, so T can wear it. Everything 
else is worn ont." 

She started to cnt off the bnttons, of which there were a great 
many. One fell to the floor and rolled towards Dorothy's chair. 
As Dorothy i)icked np the bntton to hand back to Sarah, she saw 
something that shone throngh the torn silk covering. She hastilv 
tore the silk away, which loft a bright gold piece shining in her hand. 

Oh! " Dorothy exclaimed, " it's a twenty-dollar gold i)iece! " 
" W h y , bless her heart! Annt Sarah wasn't so bad after a l l ! " 

( xclaimed both girls, as they fell in each others arms to have a good 
cry, becanse they were both so hai)])y. j\r. 13. '15. 
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CHANCE OR PROVIDENCE? 

It was dawn. We had risen early in order to enjoy a day's onting 
with a party of friends, who were camping down the river. We were 
riding in a phaeton and driving a young horse called Prince. 

The snn was beginning to peep over the cliffs on the eastern side 
^f the Susquehanna river, which Ave were approaching. The distant 
cliffs looked purple through the rising mist, and their tops were out-
lined with gold. In the distance at our right were broad fields of 
ripening Avheat waving in the morning breeze, and tinted by the 
rising sun, so that they resembled a lake of gold with slowly undulat-
ing waves. On either side of the road the sun's rays made the dew-
drops sparkle, as if each grass blade had blossomed, and each blossom 
were a diamond. 

The air vibrated with life. It quickened the pulse and made one 
glad to be alive. It seemed as if nature had purified herself and 
had dressed in her glad garments for a holiday. Even Prince felt 
the exhilarating influence, and pranced, danced, and pricked up his 
ears, looking askance at every moving object as if to invite a race. 

As we rode on we chatted about many different subjects as girls 
will do. As we looked at the light floating clouds that someway 
reminded us of angels, Alice said, 

" Do you remember, Sue, I used to believe in guardian angels, 
and T truly believed that at night their tents were pitched around 
the house. When I had been bad, I used to steal out of bed and look 
out, hoping my wickedness had not driven them away! " 

" W e l l , there are angels of course," I replied, "but I do not 
think they have the power to guard us or keep us from harm. 
Every accident is due to carelessness, and if you dou't happen to be 
killed it's just due to chance. Do you think if I were to drive off 
the edge of that road that winds around the cliff, some good guardian 
angel would hold up one side of this phaeton? " 

" Perhaps Providence, or whatever you call it, would lot us fall 
over on a nice soft spot," Alice suggested. " You don't know but 
that the angels at this very moment are selecting a ]:)lace for such an 
occurrence." 

" D o be quiet, Sue, I thought you had more sense," I replied. 
" Oh, Sue! " Alice exclaimed, " We've taken the wrong road. This 

leads to that dugout along the cliffs." 
" W e l l , let's not turn back this time," I argued, " I t ' s so much 

shorter this way, and there is such a splendid vicAV from the'cliffs 
along the river." 
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" But father, you know, Sis, has forbidden us to take this road! " 
" Oh, ho won't mind just this once, and besides what one does not 

know will not hnrt one." 
' 'That's very true, Alice; we are only held accountable for our 

o\yn del)ts, l)ut many of our bills would be lighter if we would take 
iho advice of onr elders." 

The view from the clill's along the river was more beautiful thau 
we had anticii)atc(l. The river and the cliffs meet and they both wind 
in and out together. 

The carriage road is cut out of solid rock on the side of the cliif 
about one hundred feet above the river. On one side the cliff extends 
upwards for huudreds of feet, on the other side the rock stops 
abruptly, leaving a ])erpon(licular descent to the river. The road 
was so narrow that one carriage could not y)ass another. Tn order to 
make travel possible, at certain distances the rock had been dug out, 
luaking a sort of alcove to allow the passing of teams. 

As T looked to our right aud saw only a few feet of road separat-
ing us froui the terrible fall to the river, T shuddered and said to 
Alice, 

Avish the guai'dian angels would keep pi-etty near us now." 
As Pi'ince shied at some object i treudded and wished that we had 
lurned back and taken the lower road, but it was too late now. To 
tui'u was iiu]iossible. 

'̂ ''ou reuHMnber," Alice said, "that you are a great believer in 
chance. Now the chances are that Pi-ince will see something to jum]i 
at, and you and 1 — " 

" Don't, d o n ' t ! " 1 cried, " Tf we ever get over this road safely, 
! jiromise you — " 

But the ])romise was never made, f o r at that moment voices were 
board, and Ave could hoar a running horse coming' towards us. 

"A rnnaAvav! a runaway!" we cried together. Tt was death to 
lui'n to th(̂  right, to the left there was the impossible I'ise of rock. 
W'IKM'C wci'e our guai'dian angels now? We waited — what else was 
lli('r(> to do?—^ we sat and waited while death raced towai'ds us. 

I'm told that WIKMI (l(>ath confi-onts a ])erson that he reviews his 
life, that all the sins he has ever committed flash before him; but T 
onlv know that T sat pai-alyzed, uuudx 

On cam(̂  the i-iniaway horse. As it came in sight, T saw it was 
drawinu' two men in a bugc,'y. One man stood tugging and ]uillinu-
Iho ivins and calling' " AVhoa ! Whoa ! " 

As soon as l^rince saw tliem lie began to snoi-t and back, as horses 
,\'ill wlien frightened. 

'' Hon't let him back! " Alice cried, " D o n ' t ! don't." 
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But nothing conld prevent him, for back he would. I was driving 
and I tried to keep the wheel from going over the edge of the cliif, 
but I felt the back of the phaeton gradually sinking. We were going-
over. Now the whole of the back of the phaeton hung over the edge 
of the preci])ice. Then Prince gave a lurch, and a jump and we 
were pulled forward. He had turned us around in that narrow road, 
so narrow that two teams could not pass each other. 

I listened for the runaway but all was quiet. Had the horse 
jumj^ed off the cliff? T first thought. We looked back, and there 
jitood the trembling animal. One wheel had come ofl:' from the buggy, 
and the end of the axle had caught against a rock that ]irojecte(l, 
which forced the horse to sto]!. Had he gone six feel further he 
would have pushed us oft' into the dark waters. 

That night in our own little room at home, after the lights were 
out, I saw Alice standing at the windows 

" W h a t are you doing, dear? " I asked. She motioned to me to 
join her, and looking out in the moonlight said, 

" They are there, T know. Tt was not chance that saved us, but 
some dear guardian angel loosened that wheel just in time." 

And I quite agreed with her. T). M. R. '15. 

" ONLY A FRESHMAN." 

" Girls, what do you say to electing that cute little imp of a new 
girl, Emily Somebody or other, into our society ? She's the brightest 
bit of greenness I've seen yet in that whole shamrock class. How 
.ibout it ? " 

The president of the jolliest society in the " Winsten School for 
Girls " sank back into her chair greatly excited, and looked at the 
girls with beaming eyes. 

" W h y , Ruthie, you can't mean that little Emily Barton! She's 
i-ather bright and snapp}^ b u t — why she's only a freshman, Rntli.'' 
And Natalie Harper's eyes wei-e wide oi)en with astonishment. 

" B u t she is the one T mean. Emily Barton-—'that's her name. 
T remendier now. She is only a freshman as you say, Nalie, bnt 
she's worth taking in. She has more go in her than lots of the npjier 
classmen, and she'd be heaps of fun — you know she would." 

" Oh, Rutii, how could you suggest such a thing? " broke in another 
N'oice, " w h y we'd spoil oui* entire i-ecord if we took in a fi'eshman," 
and the tall girl who was speaking let her voice rise disdainfully at 
the last word. 
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' ' W e siirelj would," em])liatically declared several other girls, 
especially so early in the year." And the matter was dropped then 

and there, for Ruth Leighton was not a girl to force her companions 
into her way of thinking. If they did not agree with her, she would 
not press them.. 

Emily Barton ran across the campns to the gymnasium. It was 
nearing the close of the school year, and the big basketball game of 
the season was to take ]ilace in three days. All was excitement, as 
this was the final game with Harding, a neighboring girls' college. 

The team was ])racticing now, and Emily sat down on a bench, 
watching them with eager eyes. She dearly loved basketball, and 
had been captain of a team in high school, l)ut unfortunately, had 
been, debari'ed from a ])lace on this team, on account of the doctor's 
decree that her heart would not permit her to take violent exercise. 
She had rebelled at first, and ])layed a little, but had finally yielded. 
Lately she had been feeling so much bettor, that she knew the doctor 
would soon allow her to ]day. Practice went on, the girls playing 
nnusually well. At the end of the hour the coach assui-ed them that 
if they ]ilayed as well on the '' l u g " day, they Avould certainly come 
off with flying colors. 

The great day came at last. The " g y m " was gaily decorated 
with cre]io î iaiver, one end with the blue of Harding and the other 
with the red of the home team. The game started at a quarter past 
two, amid great excitement. At the close of the first (piarter, the 
score stood three to two, in favor of Winsten, but at the end of the 
first half Harding had scored several points to Winston's three. The 
lifine team was getting too excited and nervous to play well. The 
game was proceeding again, when something ha})|)ened. Natalie 
Har]ier had sjjrained her ankle, and she was the ca])tain of the team ! 
What would they do? 

Fi-om her seat near the scene of action, Emily Barton had seen 
the crisis. Springing u]i, she ran quickly into the di'essing room, 
and within two minutes returned garbed in her " gym " suit. T^ataliî  
had just been carried out, and the team was holding a hurried con-
versation at the end of the room. Emily i.mmediately ran over to 
whore they were, sjioko a few words with them, and the team, 
reassui'ed, but still doubtful, was ready to begin again. 

The new caiitain carried fresh vigor and eneray with her, and the 
tea in resrronded nobly. All the girls played hard and well, but 
littlo Emily Barton led them all. She could ]uit the ball any place 
9-ho wanted it, and, at the end of the last half, after a hard fight, the 
prore stood eight to seven in favor of Winsten. Hardino- hadn't 
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scored a point since Emily Barton's advent in the field. Singing and 
,.hoiiting, the girls exultingly bore her around the " g y m " on their 
shoulders. She was the center of attraction, and in the first breath-
ing space, Ruth Leighton managed to call proudly to the girls of her 
society, " She can save the day if she is ' only a freshman.' Don't 
vou think we'd better break the record ? " 

And in one voice came back the girls' joyful answer, " Yes, indeed 
we had." F. M. McD. '14. 

A MODERN PRISCILLA. 

Molly Dean was a dear, charming little girl of twelve years. 
Upon her clean bright face there was ever a beaming smile of happi-
ness. She had sparkling, true blue eyes and a saucy little nose that 
was somewhat inclined toward the sky. 

Molly had always lived in the country. She, as did few country 
girls of her age, loved the wonders of the field and wood. She en-
joyed the several long walks and lessons she had taken with her 
teacher, a man about twenty years old. He also took great delight 
in the interesting little Molly, whom he loved to hear talk in her 
delightful way. He would listen with great enthusaism to the ]iraiscs 
of Molly's older sister. She was a real wonder as ])ictnred by her 
devoted sister although she had nothing but a country school educa-
tion. 

John Brooks,,as the teacher was called, became very much inter-
ested in Molly's sister. One day he asked Molly to bring her sister 
with her when she came for a walk. This incident was re])eated 
many times until at last Brooks thought that Molly's sister, Priscilla, 
was the girl for whom he should live and live his best. 

Several times during the following week Molly's watchful eye had 
teen her much-admired teacher talking very seriously to his boarding-
house lady, a dear elderly woman. Molly immediately began to 
think that he was in love with her. At least that was "Molly's idea 
of love. One morning as she passed the house where her teacher 
boarded, she saw him tenderly stoop and kiss her. Then he joined 
Molly, saying " I'll try my best to-day." 

That day was the day of their walk, and as it was now the custom 
Molly's sister went with them. Tt Avas a fine clear day, that promised 
to yield to them many of nature's secrets.. They had readied their 
destination when Priscilla suddenly realized that she had dropped 
her handkerchief. 

"Mo l ly , dear," begged the contriving sister, "won ' t yon i)loase go 
get it for me? See, there it is at the bottom of the hill. Please? " 
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'' I.et ine go / ' olfered Brooks, 
" Oil, no; I am sure Molly Avill, and perhaps when she comes back 

we shall have a surprise for her." 
At the mention of a surprise Molly was running down the hill. 

At the ])lace designated she found Priscilla's dainty white handker-
chief. Still sus])ecting nothing, Molly (piickly returned. As she 
approached, she heard Brooks say, 

There is something that T have wanted to tell you. I — I mean 
some kind of a si)idcr that T wanted to tell you about to-day," stam-
mered Brooks, much embarrassed. 

The next moruing he again kissed his friend, Mrs. Simmons, 
goo(l-l)ye, and j\lolly heard him say, '' I'll ask her to-day sure." 

That evening after sclux)l Brooks called .Molly to him and said, 
Yon have prol)ably watched me lately, so ]ilease take this note 

t o — - I guess I don't have to tell you to whom." 
" Oh,' no ! " said Molly confidently. 
A few moments later Molly was pulling the front doorbell of the 

house where Mr. Brooks boarded. She cahnly handed Mrs. Sim-
mons the letter, and hurried on. 

]\Ii's, Simmons ojioned the letter and read, ^̂  J\Iy dearest Priscilla." 
At once she detocied the mistake. She read no farther, but delivered 
the note to Mollv's sister, who was just passing by on her w a j to the 
mill. 

Then John Brooks caught up Avith her and together they walked 
along the shady ])ath. l i e was much endiarrassed Ixy her silence. 
As ho looked at her she a]i]-)eared more lovely than ever before. Then 
quietly she asked, ' 'Why don't vou ask for A^ourself, John? " 

K . R . '14-. 
(ScJerfcd hi/ the T/Herari/ Editor.) 

Smile, and the world smiles with you, 
Wee]-), and you wee]i alone, 

For the good old earth has need of your mirth, 
It lias sorr(~)W enough of its own. 

Look only at the bi'ight side of life, talk oidy of good (|ua1ities in 
others, and thiid< of those things that are loftv and true. 

It is not the events of lifo, nor its emotions, nor this nor that 
ox])erieuce, but life itself which is good. — P/illtips Broohs. 
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Aiitiiinn days witli their brip,lit snnliglit, azure skies, and gorgeous 
foliage are Hying swiftly, and they find us again at our books. Step-
])ing out into one of these beautiful October uiornings, when the siiii 
i)egins fo ])ierce the silvery mists, and the blue dome of heaven is 
revealed; when the bright rays fall on the gayly tinted leaves and 
flowers; wheu one breathes deeply the crisp, exhilarating air — Ihen, 
if ever, conies the desire to accoiu])lish things, to make sn(di a day 
count, and to till every fleeting moment with things \V(U'th while. 
The autumn will soon be gone, but let us try to keep this feeling all 
through the year. Don't just drift along somehow from week to 
week, but crowd each day to the brim with woi'k and I'nn — judi-
ciously mixed; work that Avill ])repare us to siiccessfnlly face th(> 
future, and fun that will make us look back upon these four years as 
ihe ha]-)])iest i)erio(l of our lives. For these high school days ai'c 
shorter than we realize and sometime we will regret the fact tluit 
we did not make more of them. 
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We take great pleasure in welcoming to the Normal the Class of 
1917 (that's a very dignified title for " freshies," isn't i t? ) . We 
hope that they may he snccessfnl in all their work, and become as 
fond of and loyal to the N. H. S. as we older students are. We also 
hope that they may develop plenty of school spirit, and every one 
subscribe to " The Crimson and White." 

The new school year has brought a few changes to our staff. 
Sarah Davison has left school, and Caroline Lipes '15, has been 
elected to her place as Alumni Editor. Edward McDowell '14, one 
of our Advertising Agents, has resigned, and Gilbert Daring '14, 
has been chosen in his stead. We are more than sorry to lose these 
members of " T h e Crimson and Whi te " board, but feel sure that 
their positions will be very satisfactorily filled by the two above men-
tioned students. 

Did you ever stop to realize what an important part of your school 
paper the advertising is ? Many papers of its kind are supported by 
the returns from this department alone. Here is the very place for 
you to show your school spirit. Go to j^our " butcher, or baker, or 
candle-stick maker," and see if you cannot gather in a few " ads." 
We would also ask you to remember the watchword, " Patronize our 
advertisers," it is only fair to them. A little help of this kind from 
students would mean a great deal toward the betterment and advance-
ment of your school organ among publications of its class. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 
Among the list of names sent out by the Board of Eegents of 

students eligible for State Scholarships, awarded according to their 
high standard in all Regents examinations, the following were of 
the N. IT. S., Class of 1913: Margaret Hoffman, Edith Wallace, 
Edward Brandow and Alice Gazele,y. 

Loretta Riley, recent Joke and Exchange Editor of " The Crim-
son and White," is attending the Caiutal Commercial School. 

Edward Brandow, '13, is at Fnion College, and has joined the 
Delta ITpsilon Fraternity. 

Ruth Jeffrey, '18, is studying in IMiss Very's Art School, Albany. 
Florence Gale, '13, recent Alumni Editor of " T h e Crimson and 

White," has acce])ted a fine ]iosition at the Dudley Observatory, 
where she is coin])uting in astronomy. 

Among those who have entered the State Normal College this 
vear are Alice Gazoley, Edith Wallace, Marguerite Cole, Grace Flem-
ming, Cornelia Loose and Bess Yander])oel, all of the (Mass of '13. 

^[arion Baker, '13, has entered Pratt Institute, where she is taking 
the art course. 

41 
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Marion Domery, '13, recent Literary Editor of " The Crimson 
and Wliite/ ' lias gone to Boston, where she is taking a course in the 
Boston Library School. 

Caroline Lansing and Katherine Goldring, both of the Class of 
1912, have returned to Wellesley. 

Alice Griifin and Guy Ferguson, both of the Class of 1913, are 
taking special courses at the Albany High School. 

Grace Goldring and Clarence Ostrander, '08, were marr i ed in 
June, 1913. 

Ethel E. Secor, '09, of is". H. S., and '13 of S. iŜ . C., is teaching 
i:he seventh and eighth grades at the public school at Kotterdaui, N. 

Jaspar Meyer, '13, is attending the Pratt Institute. 
Orville Hayford is teaching a class in wood working from School 

24. 
De Forest Becker, '13, is teaching at Dornuinsville. 
The Misses Jessie Luck, Edna Moat, Rachael Griswold, Tona 

Piere and Harold Goewey are among the student teachers in X. H. S. 
classes this year. 

John Delaney, of the Class of 1910, iSi, IT. S., has been elccted 
president of his class at the Albany Law School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herber, of New York, sjjent a few days recently in 
Albany. They are both graduates of the Normal High School; j\[rs. 
Herber was, before her marriage, Marj' Jennings. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Here we are, back again at dear old " Normal," ready to start in 
upon another year of work and fun. We have a new neighbor, the 
Albany High School, which seems to be inclined to look down upon 
us. But we shall nuike up by our qnality what they gain by their 
quantity, shall we not? AVe'll show them what we can do! "Not-
withstanding the allurements of their new bnilding, we have a fresh-
man class fairly large in size, and a dazzling green in color. Why, 
imagine, those little infants even have the ])resum]itiou to use th(> 
front stairs! T)o you think that that privilege is os])ecially granted 
to you, freshies, while all your up])erclassmen are obliged to nse the 
side entrances? Better take the advice of us old folks, and abandon 
this habit, or you may suddenly find yourselves in very hot water. 
In spite of all your faults, you bid fair to be a very interesting addi-
tion to our school, and we extend a most heartv welcome to YOU, one 
r.nd all. 

On looking around on "first day," we failed to find a nund)er of 
(ur old friends, who did not return to school this veai*, amon<>' them, 
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several members of the Class of 'IG. Olga Meyer and Ruth Wishart 
have both moved out of town, the former to Oswego, the latter to 
White Plains. Olive Foskott and Gertrnde Lathrop have gone to the 
Albany High School, while Dorothea Horton is attending the Girls' 
Academy. Pdll (^amei-on has left school. Bnt the Class of '16 also 
has some new members — Catherine Bnellar and Minnie Conghtry. 
Welcome to the class and school, girls! 

Olive Bishop and Rnth Holder, former mendiers of the Class of 
'1(1, who were obliged to leave dnring last year's term l)ecause of ill 
health, have retnrned to school. We regret to say that Irene Wood, 
who entered this year's frcslnnan class, has had a severe attack of 
appendicitis, and will be nnable to resume her school woi'k for some 
time. 

Sarah Davison, of the Class of '15, has not returned to school, and 
Pauline Dinkel, of the same class, is u]) in the Adiroudacks for her 
health. We are very son-y, and ho]ie that she may be able to retui'n 
in the near future. Marion liosa is attending the Albany High 
School. Helen Buellar has entered this class. 

One of our oldest friends, Eloise Lansing, a Senioi-, has been very 
ill with ty])hoid fever, since before school o])ened. She is much better 
now, and wo are eagerly awaiting the day when she shall once more be 
with us, for Ave have missed her very much. The Misses Lincoln and 
Johnson have entered the Class of '14, and we are glad to see that 
one of our old schoolmates, Edith Picken, has returned, after an 
absence of two years. We have another new member, Edmund 
O'Connor, from the C. P. A. Helen Fleming is attending the Albany 
High School. 

'Î he Senior Class held its first meeting of the year on September 
SOth, and succeeded in choosing, in an amazingly short time, its class 
])ins and rings, which will soon be proudly displayed on the bosom or 
finger of almost every mond)er of the class. 

This year '' 'N'ormal " has (hnncstic science and " gym " classes 
for the girls, and ]^hysical culture and manual training for the boys, 
to the great delight of nearly all the stud(>nts. Those of us who have 
been here three years, know from ex])erience what fun can be had 
in every one of these (lei)artments, es|)ecially the " oyni." We also 
have a drawing class this year, for those who ai-e talented in that 
direction. 

With all tliese op])ortunities for relaxation from the inore tedious 
routine of school work, let us enter n])on this year's duties with strong 
determination, and a firm ])ur]»ose to come out at the end with flviu'o' 
colors. For many of us this is to be our last yeai- too-other at " Old 
"Normal." Let ns make it our best, our busiest, and our ha]-)piest! 
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Zeta Sigma. 

The first regular meeting' of Zeta Sigma for this year was held 
I September the thirtieth and was well attended. All members are 

!. eager to make this year even more ])ros])er(jns and ])leasant than hist, 
and will all work toward that end. Wo miss from onr nnndxT 

* Marion Eosa and Gertrnde Lathro]), who are attending the .Vlbany 
High School; Txnth Wishart, who has nun'od to i\((\v \"ork, and 
Eloise Lansing, who is ill. We are glad that she is getting along 
well and hope to have her with ns again as soon as ])()ssibl('. Fi'aiices 
Vosbnrgh has been a])pointC(l Kecording Secretary until Miss Lans-
ing returns. .Vlthough some have left, we see one among us who 
has returned after a y)i'olonge(l absence. welcome Edith Picken 
to Sigma again. Caroline Li])es has been elected pianist, aud Caro-
lyn White, nuirshal, to hll vacancies. 

A committee has be(ni a])])ointed to write a memorial for oui- be-
loved ex-President, Corabel Bissell. 

Quintilian Literary Society. 

When (Quintilian i.itei'ary Society held its first meeliug on the 
twenty-fifth of Sej)teinbei', we found that two nieud)ers wei'c missing 
from oni' nuud)er. We ai'c sorry to note that Pauline Dinkel, because 
of ill health, has not been able to resume her studies, but: we hope 

^̂  lhat soon we shall see her among us ouce uioi-e. Ruth Pruce, tlie 
Cither wee lanil)ie gone from our fold, has left school, 

j Tn the weekly uieetings which followe(l our reuuion, th(> luiiues 
' of those So])homores eligible for meud)ersliip were jjroposed aud voted 

a]')on. 
Behold! Our roll-call is lengthened by such uauies as: Isabel 

Johnston, a crowd iu herself; Peggy Ward, lots of fuu ; Ivathleeu 
TTayes, a wonderful singer; Gertrude (Nu'with, a deai- little, sweet 
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little girl; Liicile Waltcv, sueli a happy giggler; Elsie Saeger, sweet 
and deinure; Kiitli Jieiiuit, a lovely Goldilocks; Josephine Hoyt, 
ready for work and i)lay; and that irrei)ressil)le Glad3^s Miller. Con-
gr'atnlations, girls! We welcome you to our midst! 

AVas there ever anything more fnn than an initiation ? This last 
one proved no excci)tion to the rule, and the success which attended 
all our deep plots laid for the unwary a n d — h o w can we write it — 
trembling victims, certainly provided lots of fun for all. Of course 
we must add that our languishing and exhausted initiatees were 
fortified by a most s])lendid repast at the conclusion, of the cere-
monies. 

We have decided that although our Fi-eslunen this year are a trifle 
'rl)stre]^erons, they are really a dear lot of growing infants, and we 
must give them a chanc(; to display their talents. Therefore, a 
Freshman rush will bo held about the last of this month, and we 
will be more than ]dease(l to shake hands with our new fellow-students 
at that time. 

And now, at the beginning of this new school year, loyal members 
of " Qnin," let us one and all rally around the '' Black and Gold,'' 
sti'iving always to raise those colors a little higher toward a lasting 
success, by our ever-ready and willing su])port. 

Adelphoi. 

Adel])hoi has begun auothei- successful year to add to its ever-
increasing number. At the first meeting election of officers was held 
with the following results: 

Prcsideiil. Gordon E. Scott 
Vice-Prcftideiil- Gilbert IT. Daring 
Secretary ^^elson L. Covey 
Treasurer Chester Lon^ 
Ch a pi a hi Edward ArcDowell 
Ser<ieanlHd-A rms J. Robert AVatt 
j\[asler of Ceronoiiies Alfred Wallev 

At the following nu'eting Donald ]\riller, Willard Soper and 
Chester Iloclistrasser, after various tests which afforded much 
amnsoment to the fraternity, were duly made members of Adelphoi. 
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The fraternity again welcomes the "Lost Sonle" among its 
number. 

Adelphoi has a committee working to find a series of subjects for 
coming debates. There is also a committee pre])aring for our annual 
ride and dance next month. From ])resent indications of oi-atory 
on the part of McDowell, Scott, Ilochstrasser and Long, it looks as 
if Adelphoi would have a creditable entry in the June speaking 
contest. 

%v, 
M 

'HI 
iL 

Theta Nu. 

Theta Nu is with us again this 3'ear. The first meeting was held 
on September 24. All the members attended this meeting, and 
plans were at once begun for the coming year. Some of our old 
members have not returned to school, but those who did have 
determined to nnike 1018 a very successful term for Theta Nu. 
Candidates were nominated on Se]itend.)er 31 for the diifei'ent oflicos 
of the society. On the following Wednesday elections were held, 
with this result: 

President IJrquhart Wilcox 
yice-President Kayniond Fite 
Secretary J. Woods Sweeney 
Treas'itrer Paul O'Lrien 
(•ritic Ansley Wilcox 
Hergeant-at-Arms Edward Ilolde 

On October 15 Mr. O'Connor and INFr. Schilling were initiated 
into the society. During the course of the year Theta Nu will hold 
many interesting debates, which will be enjoyed by all the mendiers. 

The brave man carves out his foi'tune, and every man is the son 
f.>f his own works. —• Cervantes. 

Great men are they who see that spiritual is strongei- than any 
material force, that thoughts rule the world. — hJiuerson. 

LTe that has character need have no fear of his condition: Char-
acter will draw condition aftei' it. — TJ. IL. Beeclie)'. 
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Every department in the Ml. Murty Annual (Rosedule, Ivan.), 
comes np to its high stanchird, with the exception of the Literatnre 
and the Exchange. The stories have childish plots, and the 
exchanges (!ontain few helpfnl criticisms. The cover dtesigii is 
certainly one to be ])roud of and the article on " Kansas Poetry " is 
es])ecially interesting. 

The Cardinal (Portland, Oregon), has two interesting features 
which are lacking in most school pa])ers. The editorial colnmn is 
given over to cnrrent events, while the exchanges are not criticised. 
The '' Gcn'ernor " is an excellent story, and the ])oems, '' The Aralis 
of the Sea " and The Dreamer," are very good. The jokes are 
plentiful and really funny, which cannot be said of all papers. 

The cover of the Oriole (Brooklyn, N. Y . ) , niore resend)les that 
of a dime novel than anything else. More stories are necessary to 
uiake it complete. The baseball notes are interesting, the jokes good, 
and the exchange deparlment well kept U]). This pai)ev certainly 
excels in the number and originality of its cuts. 

The Adelphian (Pjrooklyn, N. has fair stories, but there are 
only two. Can't you add a few moi-e in your next edition? Thei'e 
is an absence of good culs, but the athletic notes and excliange column 
ai'o well written. 

Little can be found to criticise in the Echo (Xashville, Tenn.). 
'i'be stori(\s ai-e exti'aordiuarily good, es])ecial]y " Uncle William " 
iMid " A l>oy's Way." 'I'he cnts and jokes are good and the club 
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notes and exchanges are well written. The athletic notes arc clear 
and the jokes plentifnl. Yon certainly are to he complimented on 
yonr paper. 

'I'he IMay nnmher of the TechiQ)iinn (Bnlfalo Technical Tlio'h 
School), has a very approin-iate cover design. The ]iaper, however, 
is poor and the " Tahle of Contents " is snri-onnded by advertise-
ments. The story " Ephraini's Guest " is esi)ecially interesting. 

The stories in \\\e Lite vary Novice (Newark, J . ) , are fail', bnt 
we look in vain for cnts or ]iictnres, which wonld certainly improve 
it greatly. The exchange notes are In'ief, but to the point. 

FORMATION OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

On Wednesday, Sei)tend)er I7th, Professor 8ay!es calle(l a meet-
ing of the boys and arrangements were made for the formation of 
the Athletic Association. After a spirited election the following 
were chosen: 

Presiclent Jose])h IMcEntee, ' 14-
V'ice-Pvesiclent L. Ila mi 1 toi 1 Adams, '14 
Secvetary John T\. Bntler, '14 
Tvecisurev Urgnhai-t Wilcox, '14 

l\Ir. Swayne, onr new ]ihysical director, delivered an intei-esting 
address to the mend)ers, after which arrangements were made to 
raise fnruls sufficient for the sup])ort of the varions teams. At this 
meeting thirty mend)ers each subscribed a dollar. 

Cross Country Running. 

On October 1st the iii'st regnlar meetiiii>' was held and a cross-
country team was organized. At fonr-thii-ty ton as|)irants came 
forth and succeeded in ]iassing the physical examination condncted 
by Ml'. Swayne. 

On October 2n(l the first cross-conntry run was taken. The course 
selected by Mr. Swayne was the vicinity of Washington Park. TIK̂  
following candidates took i)art: NTelson (Vvey, I^iiil OMb-icii, Jos('|)h 
Sweeney, Eugene ^lolitor, John P)iiller, Gerald Pratt, Jack Horowitz, 
William Doyle, George Curtiss, Ralph l)Owan and Harry Ward. 
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Basket Ball. 

On October 3rd a meeting of the Athletic Association was called 
and Raymond Fite, '15, was elected manager of the Basket Ball 
team for the coming season. According to Manager Fite's reports 
the ontlook for the team is very bright. The following members of 
last year's team have returned : John Bntler and George Curtiss, 
gnards; Raymond Fite, center; Urgnhart Wilcox and Eugene Moli-
tor, forwards; also snbstitutes Gordon Scott, Nelson Covey and L. 
Hamilton Adams. 

At the first regnla.r meeting of the Basket Ball team Urgnhart 
Wilcox, '14, was elected captain. 

The call for candidates was responded to by a large nnmber, con-
sisting of new and old students, who aspire to membership in the 
tfiam. The manager believes that he will be able to secnre some 
promising players among the following: Joseph Sweeney, Donald 
Millei-, Panl O' Brien, George Ward, Gilbert Daring, Benjamin Barry, 
Chester Blanvelt, Edmund O'Connor, Chester Hochstrasser, Joseph 
McEntee and Ansley Wilcox. 

Manager Fite is looking forward to games with the following 
teams: Albany High, Albany Academy, Christian Brothers 
Academy, Rensselaer, Waterford, Watervliet, Lansingbnrgh and 
Troy Highs, Ti'oy Academy, Troy Conference Academy at Ponltney, 
Vt., Catskill High, Hudson, Johnstown, Gloversville, Amsterdam, 
Ravena, Kingston and Newburgh Highs and Hoosick Prep, 

Tennis Tournament. 

Since Mr. Swayne, onr new physical director, has taken charge of 
athletics, he has introduced a tennis tournament for the yonng men. 
A silver loving cnp is offered as a ])rize to the winner. The follow-
ing have entered the contest with high ho])es of carrying off the cup: 
Ansley Wilcox, Eugene Molitor, F. Urgnhart Wilcox, L. Hamilton 
Adams, Frederick Ridgeway, Chester Blanvelt, Frank Sands, George 
Ward, Joseph Sweeney, Paul O'Brien, Gilbert Daring and Edmund 
O'Connor. 

So long as we love, wo sei-ve: so long as we are loved by others T 
Avould almost say that we are indispensable, and no nuin'is useless 
while he has a friend. — R. L. Slcvciiso)i. 

To bo good is noble, but to teach others how to be good is nobler 
and less trouble. — MaH- Twain. 
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Notice! 

" A good deacon once sat down on tlie ])ointed end of a tack. 
Greatly excited, he made a rash exclamation, the lattei- ])art f)f which 
was ' i t ! ' Anyone correctly guessing the tirst i)art of it, 
ttnd sending sixty cents in cash to the Business Manager, will receive 
one year's subscription to " T h e Crimson and ^\dlito " free of 
charge! " 

P. Clark — " Tlie teacher has given us the same Ancient History 
lesson, for three nights." 

i\r. Clark — " f)oesn't she know it ? " 
P. Clark — " Yes, she knows it, hut we don't." 

Physical Geogra]-)hy Teacher— " What are you doing .now, IMiss 
Plauvelt, learning anything?" 

M. Blauvelt— " No, listening to you." 

AFr. Adams — " TTow would you ])unctnate 'T saw a pretty girl 
drowning in the lake with no help near? ' " 

i\rr. Scott — " Comma after lake, period after near, of course." 
]\rr. Adams — " T wouldn't, I'd make a dash after the ])retty girl." 

'' H' our English teacher is a hook woi-m why isn't oirr geometiy 
teacher an angle worm ? " — Ex, 
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Old M a n — " Well, sonny, how many fish have you caught ? " 
Small Boy — " Well, sir, when I've caught another I'll have one/ ' 

— Ex. 

"TT is a well-known fact that uiostly every body has a well-
developed bump of curiosity," said the practical man. 

" Think so? " inquired the other. 
^̂ 'UAVOp 

opisdn >{00q o q ; u.m:^ {[TAV s iq ; 09s oqA\. 9[do9d gq:̂  j o :jsora ,, 

Ruth and Urq. met in fond embrace. 
The color left her cheeks; 

But on the shoulder of ITrq.'s coat 
It showed for uuniy weeks. — Ex. 

Grace Bender (translating \''irgil) — " T i e saw two wandering 
dears walking along the shore." 

Edgar— '' I haven't the cheek to kiss you.' 
Polly — " Use m i n e . " — m - . 

" Who is your favorite author? 
' ' M y father." 
" What did he ever write ? " 
" Checks." — Ex. 

Faith," said the ])oliceuuni, exauiining the broken window, " this 
is nu)re serious than I thought — it's broken on both sides."— Ex. 

Store Girl Talk. 
" Saylil! " exclaimed the girl at the handkerchief counter. 
" Votsmatter now? " asked the girl at the ribbon counter. 

Aiutchoogi|-ten nufteet ? " 
Whatchaskin thatfur?" 

'' Youralookinkiua thin," 
Aintuuthiir! " 
^'artoo. BettcM'ficksher back hair. Iscnmmiudowu." 
(^uitcherrubberin. j\lino jeronebiz." 

But sho fixed her back hair. 
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S a j l i l ! " 
Saycl iersel f . " 

' ' Jivergitcherforchun told ? " 
" Yell — uiistertwico. Ever gitclioors ? " 
" Yeh. Ootoleyiili? " 
" Erdkitsinith. sayiiiso. Cnnitroo? " 

iSTotchett." 
Tlniildtwill ? " 

" Lyknzriot. Letchooiio fit docs." 
" Say. Yiino Kitteiibills kecpiii' ciimpny ? " 
'' Anlca, moff! " 
" Sallriii'lit. Yooleerabont it sooiiuff. Sav-Joii. canehoolKotcli 

on. 
" S a y , there, yon girls! " interrn]~)ted the floor walker who ha]v 

|)ended along at this moment, ' ' g o back to yonr cnstouiers ! " — FJX. 

Why do ]ieo])le say Dame Gossip? 
Beeanse they are too polite to leave oft" the e." 

C. and W. Board — Do yon snjijiort yonr school ])apci'?" 
Fi-eshman — Xo, it has a staff." 

"Xelso Covey to ,1. B u t l e r — " Say, Ed. McDowell is a poor jirn-
jiOKcr, evei'v time he ])nts a ring on a girl's finger she immediately 
returns it." 

Miss Poole, translating " l l a e c in Gallia est importantus," uiade 
it, " H i k e into Ganl, it's important." 

Said a careless young lady uanicd Anua, 
When she ste|)]KMl on an eiupty banana, 

" Xow, what do yon see. 
That you stare so at m e ? " 

And the bystanders cried, " Hosanna I " 

Sojih. —• " What lime is it? T'ui invited out to diinicr and my 
watch, isn't going." 

Junior — " Whv, isn't vour watch invited ? "—• FJ-X. 
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Do You Know That 

Gordon Scott has been taking a Birclseye view of life lately ? 
Margaret Lovett's favorite pastime is playing Poole ? 
M. White actually forgot a date in Ancient History? 
T. Hoyt never used to be particular, but lately ho has taken to 

Picken ? 
All our girls are making a dash for the good-looking freshmen boys 

this year ? 
K. Pollock never takes a half but a Hohle ? 

' f 
C. White — " Are you fond of tea ? " •{ 
A. Wilcox — Yes, but I like the next letter better." !i 
J. Molitor — " Are you a suitor for M. Clark's hand ? " 
Ed. MCD:— " Yes, but I didn't." 
,T. M. — " Didn't what ? " 
Ed. McD. — " S u i t her." 
First Boy—- " I wonder why so many fellows go to the big dances 

' s t a g ? ' " 
Second Boy — " Because of the scarcity of ^ doe.' " 

A good way to find a girl out is to call when she isn't in. — E x . 

A. Modern Iligh School Girl. 

A tiny bit of powder, 
A tiny little rat, 

A monstrous bunch of feathers. 
Sometimes called a hat, 

A pair of high-heeled booties, 
A tiny little curl. 

Makes the sweetest thing on earth, 
A Modern High School Girl. — E x . 

J. Butler's Motto — " D o n ' t let your studies interfere with your M} 
education." 

"Some fellows are so close that when they're s])0()us on a girl, it 
cuts tlieui like a knife to fork o v e r . " — E x . 
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Stick to ine closely," said the envelope to the stamp. 
By gum, I will," was the reply. — Ex. 

The Afflicted One Um-ah-er-er ! Ha-ve ? " 
Jeweler (to Assistant) — " B r i n g that tray of engagement rings 

here." 

Senior— " What is the most nervous thing in the world — next to 
a g i r l ? " 

Junior — " Me, next to a girl." 

" Yes," said the conscientious dealer, " this hammock will hold 
two, but it will be a tight squeeze." 

" O h , that will be all right," said Josephine Hoyt, blushing-— 
" just send it around to the house." 

Stude— " Is it possible to coirfide a secret to you? " 
Friend — " Certainly, I'll be as silent as the grave." 
Stude — Well, then, I have a ]n-essing need for two Imcks." 
Friend — "Don ' t worry, it is as if I had heard nothing." 

Teacher (assigning l e s s o n ) — " F o r to-morrow take the life of 
Burke." 

Voice from the r e a r — " I wish we could, but he's dead alreadv." 
— Ex. 

" J s the patient out of danger yet? " 
" Well, not altogether. The trained nurse is still with him." 

4 Soph, (to a little F r e s h i e ) — " Pardon me for walking on your 
feet, little man." 

Freshie—^"Oh, don't mention it. T walk on them myself, you 
know." 

IT. Page — " Why has Guy ]mt Marie's picluro in his watcli ? " 
I"I. Schill ing— " Because he thinks she will love him in time." 
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L. Walters — 'Mlave you seen tlie now dance called ' The .Auto-
inulnle? ' " 

K. Hayes — '' No, sort of a breakdown, I suppose." 

Applied Clirldkiniiy. 

Because lie had l)een a nanglitv little bov — a very naui>'lity little 
boy — lie was sent to l)od without any ])udding. But in the even-
iiiii', when his brothers and sisters all were fast asleep, he crept down-
Mai rs, a tearful little Avhite-robed figure, and, going into the library, 
said to his mother: 

"'Mnniniy, you told nie never to go to sloe]) till I'd made peace 
Avith my enemies, so I've come down to forgive you and daddy for 
being so rude to me at dinner to-night." 

An aspiration is a joy forever. To have many of these is to be 
spiritually rich. -—l^lcrciison. 

It is heax'en upon earth lo have a man's mind move in charity, rest 
in Providence, and tiii-n upon the poles of truth. — Iktcoii. 

Small service is true scu'vicc; while it bists. — iro/y/.s/ro/VV/. 

It is a. good thing to be rich, and a good thing to be strong, but it 
is a better thing to b(> b(d()ve(l of many friends. — /^Jiiripidcs. 

(Jreat truths are portions of the soul of uian ; great souls are i)or-
tions of eternitv. 

So m a n y Clods, so i i i i iny cre{>ds. 
So many ways that wind and wind, 
While just the art of being kind 

Is all this sad world needs.— Wilcox. 

A n d t h e Hnest f e l l o w id' a l l w o u l d be the o n e w h o c o u l d b e g l a d to 

l i a v e l i v e d b e c a u s e the w o r l d w a s e h i e t l y m i s e r a b l e , a n d h i s l i f e h a d 1 

c o m e to l u d p s o m e o n e Avho r e a l l y n e e d e d it . — (icorfjc I^JIioL 

What know we grealer than the soul ^ On God and Godlike men i 
wt> build our trust. — Teitiij/son. i 
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General Offices and Factory, 108 Fulton Street 
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M A N U F A C T U R E R S of J E W E L R Y and S T A T I O N E R Y 

Specialists in Emblematic Jewelry Class Pins, Rings, Fraternity Goods 
Athletic and Prize Medals in Stock and Special Designs 

Trophy Cups, Plaques, Etc. Official Jewelers to Ade lpho i 
Special Designs and Estimates Furnished on Request 
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Department of Stationery and Engraving 
Commencement Announcements, Wedd ing Stationery and 

Die Stamped Writing Papers 

J. HENRY LUDLUM 
D E A L E R I N C H O I C E 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
Fine Groceries, Provisions, Game, 

Poultry, Vegetables, Etc. 
Our own make Sausage, Pressed Corned 

^ee f and Boiled Ham 

296 Hudson Ave., Cor. Dove St., : Albany, N. Y. 
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F 1 1 E E 
A 75c Box of Engraved Initial 
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W e are ready to skow you tKe complete 
Fall Line of 

ED. V . PRICE ^ C O . 

Made to order clotlies, $15 to $40 

H. W. BALDWIN 
High Class Shoes 

F O R 

^jLmnux 
34 and 36 M A I D E N L A N E 

Men, W o m e n and Children 

29 North Pearl Street 
41 Maiden Lane 

McCLURE & COWLES 
64 N O R T H P E A R L S T R E E T 

Pianos and Players, Victrolas and Records 
E A S Y P A Y M E N T S F R E E M U S I C R O L L S 

ARTHUR BANFILL 
GROCER 

Bishop's Preserves, Crystalized and Stuffed Figs and Prunes, Gouda and 
Edam Cheese, Tunis Dates, Cresca Cumquats and Figs, Stuffed 

Dates, and Ginger, Plum Pudding, Bar Le Due, Menier 
Choc. Caviar, Melba Peaches, and Sauce. 

293 State St., Cor. Dove St., Albany, N. Y. 

F. M. HOSLER 
M A N U F A C T U R E R O F 

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 
Wholesale and Retail 

193 L A R K ST. , A L B A N Y , N . Y . 

C. H. WOOD Spend your recreation hour at 
D E A L E R IN 

Pure Milk and Cream SPIEDEL'S ICE CREAM 

64 Lodge Street 
PARLOR 

N. Y. Phone 3459-W 203 CENTRAL A V E N U E 
Home Phone 543-F (Two Doors above Robin St.) 
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Hazeltine's Flower VALENTINE MAGIN 

Shop Manufacturer of Harness 

No order too small for Dealer in Whips, Boots, Trunks, Bags, Etc. 
our best attention. Repairing promptly attended to 

32 CENTRAL AVE., - ALBANY, N. Y. 
Teleohone, West 1462 53 CENTRAL AVE., :: ALBANY, N. Y. 

A. P. W . Toilet Paper 
A light, soft tissue of the finest quality, made from absolutely clean, 

pure stock. U p o n receipt of $ 1 . 0 0 we will send (Express prepaid) to 
any point in the the United States O n e Year's supply (10,000 sheets), and 
Nickel plated fixture. M o n e y refunded if not satisfactory. 

A. P. W . PAPER CO. 37 Colonie St., ALBANY, N.Y. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
% SCHOOL of W 

ENGINEERINC 
nviL MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL 

engineering,'and ^ ^ E R ^ SCIENCE 
Send for a Catalogue. T R O Y , IM • • • 

CLAPP & LEAKE 
Students Loose Leaf Note Books, 

Commencement Gift Books 
and Cards 

70 North Pearl St., Albany, N.Y. 

LITCHFIELD PRESS 
N . Y . Phone Miiin 1 3 8 1 A L B A N Y , N . Y. 

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING 

W e will give a discount of ten 

per cent on any order for Engrav-

ing, Printing or Stationery accom-

panied by this advertisement. 

A 50c. box of Engraved Initial 
Stationery for 5 of these 

ads and 35 cents. 

N E L S O N L. C O V E Y , Agent 

Please mention " The Crimson and JFIiite.' 





S P E C I A L R A T E S T O S T U D E N T S 

ALBANY ART UNION 
PHOTOGRAPHS ARTISTIC 

48 North Pearl St., : : Albany, N.Y. 
Both Phones 

K O D A K S and B R O W N I E 

Cameras 

Developing and Printing 

F. E. COLWELL m CO. 

4 5 9 B R O A D W A Y , A L B A N Y , N . Y . 

ALBANY TRADING COMPANY 
2 2 Green St., Albany, N. Y . 

Foot Ball Supplies, Basket Ball Goods, Hunting Clothing, 
Shot Guns and Rifles, Flannel Shirts, 

Coat Sweaters and Jerseys, Men's Underwear, U. S. Army Shoes. 

We can save you money on every purchase 

Please mention " The Crimson and JFIiite.' 



Established 28 years 

Stee£el Bros. 
ALBANY 

Don^t Guess 
Buy with your eyes open 

You will have a new suit or over-
coat this fall. Are you, like other 
men becoming impatient with the 
delays and disappointments of made 
to order-guess what you-get-clothes? 

Then come to Steefel's-see how 
you will look before you buy-and 
save some money. 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

$ 1 0 . 0 0 to $ 6 0 . 0 0 . 


